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Boardworks provides interactive and engaging content for K-12 Math, Science, ELA, History, and 
Spanish, all aligned to state learning standards. With thousands of editable slides, animations, 
formative assessments, and virtual labs available in an easy-to-use format, Boardworks resources 
help teachers save time, engage students, and maximize the use of existing classroom 
technology. Discounts available to RSAI members. Download Boardworks Software Flyer here. 
Contact inquiries@boardworksed.com for more information. www.boardworkseducation.com 

  

 

 

Classroom Clinic provides rural school districts with timely and convenient 
access to children's mental health services through the use of telehealth 
and related technology platforms. View this Video to Learn More.             
Find testimonials from Spencer CSD Administration and  one rural school 
family.  

Contact sue@classroomclinic.com for more information.  
www.classroomclinic.com 

 

 

Team Denovo has a passion for improving Iowa's K-12 schools and believes all Iowa districts 
deserve the best facilities for their students. Denovo strives to be a long-range facility partner for 
Iowa's rural districts through facility assessment services, master planning, program management, 
design, construction management, commissioning and intelligent facility services. We understand 
each district has unique needs and as your advisor, we can meet you where you are and walk with 
you through facility planning - big and small. Download Denovo Construction Solutions printable 
brochure. Contact pdavis@teamdenovo.com for more information. www.teamdenovo.com 
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EdPower is on a mission to Empower 
Educators. EdPower's platforms are designed 

to serve as the foundation for effective  
instructional technology use by implementing award-winning tools that create valuable insights for 
teachers and leaders. Their intuitive could-based solutions allow educators to identify and infuse 
equitable practices that promote individual student achievement through actionable data. Contact 
Andrew Sudiswa for a demo of their products or for more information. www.myedpower.com 

 

 

The Friedman Group-Assured Partners are health 
insurance specialists with deep background and 
knowledge on how Iowa school districts work.      
We have particular programs that help school 
districts in the mid-size range save money in the 
general fund budget and improve benefits to 
school employees.  
Contact tom.obrien@friedman-group.com for more information. www.friedman-group.com 
 

 

MISIC is a non-profit collaboration of over 70 school districts in Iowa, 
predominantly rural, who are working together to 

improve curriculum and instruction. For more 
information and a trial login to the MISIC website, 
contact jamie@misiciowa.org. www.misiciowa.org 

 

 

Public Progress LLC is an Iowa company providing districts and 
schools across the country with education consulting services. 
We specialize in working with leadership teams and school 
boards on strategic planning, conducting needs assessments, 
and delivering customized solutions for the district-wide 
implementation of Multi-Tiered Systems of Support (MTSS) for 
continuous improvement. Download Public Progress printer flyer. 
Contact admin@thepulicprogress.com for more information. 
thepublicprogress.com/ 
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SitelogIQ is a full-service facility planning, design, and management company dedicated to creating 
healthy, efficient work environments and multi-living spaces. Our team provides deep and wide-
ranging knowledge and experience in all aspects of facility planning, design, and management, from 
the building envelope to mechanical and plumbing systems, central energy plants and energy 
efficiency, lighting systems, and building controls. Download SitelogIQ printable flyer. 
Contact jeff.herzberg@sitelogiq.com for more information.  www.sitelogiq.com 

 

 

 

Established in 1997 by 19 U.S. governors with a mission to expand access to high-quality, affordable 
higher education, online, nonprofit WGU now serves more than 130,000 students nationwide and 
has more than 265,000 graduates in all 50 states. Driving innovation as the nation’s leading 
competency-based university, WGU has been recognized by the White House, state leaders, 
employers, and students as a model that works in postsecondary education. In just 25 years, the 
university has become a leading influence in changing the lives of individuals and families, and 
preparing the workforce needed in today’s rapidly evolving economy. WGU is accredited by the 
Northwest Commission on Colleges and Universities, has been named one of Fast Company’s Most 
Innovative Companies, and has been featured on NPR, NBC Nightly News, CNN, and in The New 
York Times. View the WGU Video or Contact WGU for more information. www.wgu.edu/ 
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